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Wesf Sunday School 43 Years Old—Special Sermons in
WEST SCHOOL RALLY DAY . ]

43 YEARS OLD FOR BAPTISTS

I

SIMPLE LIFE PAST«« HAS 
PASTOR’S PLEA EXTRA SERMONS
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J> I Mr. Crawford to Treat Subject 
at Central Morning 

Service

%i Mr. Cunningham to Discus; 

Popular Topics for East- 
lake Presbyterians

HEAVEN, WHERE IS IT”
THE SUNDAY TOPMj

Hope Church and Sunday 
School Expect Large 

Attendance

FIRST PASTOR OF
CHURCH TO BE PREACHER

Young People to Present An

niversary Program on 
Sunday Night

1484 PUPILS NOW
ON THE ENROLLMENT

GOD’S PROVIDENCE ARE TWO 
QUEENS.

fore without any Dlvlnu Instruction or 
guidance.

While we recognize the tact that, a* 
spiritual New Creatures in Chris’, 
these arc not esteemed of God oi. ac
count of pedigree, station or sex, that 
"there is neither male nor female” .;i 
Christ Jesus, still It is true that, r,s 
the Scriptures declare, "Man is the 
head of the woman,” and she is the 
"helpmate for him.” Sec Genesis II, 13; 
I Corinthians >1, 3; Ephesian» v, 
23-26.

promises. The appeal was sufficient. 
The queen merely delayed for three 
days more, requesting that Mordecai 
and all tho Jews of the royal city 
should join with her in a three days’ 
fast before God, which of course in
cluded petitions to God for tho de
liverance of His people, and for wis
dom to guide Esther in her endeavor 
to use her talent and opportunity 
wisely.
Love and Beauty Conquered,

Queen Esther risked her station and 
even her life in going into the kl.-g’s 
presence without a summons; but at
tired In her royal apparel she risked 
everything tor her race. She charm
ed the king, who extended to her his 
royal scepter, which she touched. He 
perceived that she had a request to 
make, and urged her to speak. Wisely 
sho refrained and asked the king and 
Hainan, his prime minister, her en
emy. to partake of a special dinner 
with her in the court garden. After 
the visit the king again urged her to 
say whai wish of his attractive queen 
he could gratify. This was Queen 
Esther’s opportunity, and she replied, 
asking why, if he loved her, he would 
issue an edict, that she should be kill
ed, and all of her race, the Jews?

Aaxhti’s Mel hod—Esther’« Method.
Prenant Day Application«.
Esther ly, l"5s 8—Not, 6.

“The Lord I’reserveth All Them That 
Eove Him.”—Psalm cxlx, 20.

Today's study has Queen Esther for 
Its topic. She was a Jewess, noted 

for her beauty, and on this account 
she was chosen of Ahaseurus, King of 
Persia, to be his queen. It Is pre
sumed that she received tho
Ä 8t»r’1bw™«e Queen Esther was not a suffragette
rs in o. J', I'1Rb,!ir,,r,n8 the j vvhen invited to become tue queen she
™ i £t v hM is rr UB' hhe t»d "o' decline and see to it the. she 
succeeded Vashti, the former quest. stood on thp Hamc Kr0linil rts vattUl
who had displeased the king and been shc accpptrd her Zession as of Ll- 
atvorcea. vino providence. She clothed iiors lf

In the opposite course of these two with humility and with the meet bc- 
queens we find a lesson bearing on coming of her line apparel. Sho made 
ho Suffragette question of today. Th*» horself a« asreeablo to th»' klug as 

king had a banquet, with the lords of nlble. It is presumed that at this time 
nis empire. It may he assumed that was jn her fifteenth year. Hainan,
U was a revel, and (hat the king and i the king’s favorite, took a dUUike to 
nis guests, at the height of the revel I the gate-keeper of the palace. Mor- 
were more or less under the influence decal, a Jew, because the latte, did 
of w ine. Giving Queen Vashti the not bow before him, as did others. Aior- 
benent of the doubt, this was prob- derai was so faithful that Human 
ably her reason for ignoring the'could not hope to find a fault with 
kings request that she come Into the him. and thus to cause his removal 
banquet garden. j His hatred extended to tho entire
inT&IÎLrm? ™ dtd ! !rW,Kh rfcev Ho “po.!! ‘“e Her case was Immediately won. Tho
"sU.Xg n for her •• 7 ■ w” i <0, dccrp«‘ . a!‘ king perceived that he had been in-
Win no? d snme ih.. n ’ ete’. Wr j JeWR of his k.ngdom should . .. r*t V(.igied by Haraan into making an 
rights «ni “ v°T.? h,aV<: UP0!\ and killed as enemies of too unjuBt decrec (a bad law stipulated
rights, and that Queen Vashti had country. This, of course, would in- tha, „„ decree of a Persian kinè could 
herK and that she exercised them. Wc, elude Mordecai, his specif caemy, b? changed)

'?.a‘ ,n a.l Wh40nl.£e ,T°uld th*? fecl.f,ee tj f11* Stamped with the king’s seal, and the, 
force «nd com ad.11 n"g ,ln.?B L', “T enforcement, t kinK, angry at Hanlan> made anoth,,-
wnT. vLrSh i ’ Q.Urn Yaebti tbo deCr,ee dr<T, ,n“rIer and aea*w, decree, namely, that Haman should be 
G. oncii £ fs ? h COBt bpr dearly. Mordecai and all the Jcwa hroughout hangpdi and that lhp Jews everywhere 

QUCPn. ^'"er s Proceedure. which | the empire were in great distress and 8hould be notifled that they bttd r0 , 
is the subject of this lesson, wc see fear, yet not without nope that their consent to use force against their 
(no opposite course pursued—the ' God would work for them some d«-1 enemies in defending their lives
queen won a great victory with happy llverance. This matter is detailed Pi a . .. . ------------------------------ REVIVAL AT ROC'Kl |\nXdure Ini o^whlrh^ür* ludT °o '“"L M , i Ing so wf?« doing on™ duty Qu°e=n .. COUGHING AT NIGHT Revival services will „pen a’t Mt

.teeaure, and one which in our judg- Queen Esther was cousin to Mord«'-1 EgthPr recognized her duty to her Means 1088 of sleeP which Is bad for Lebanon M. E. Church Rockland th. 
à^eTo?Xndanrwor 'h,> Wl8,,8, «"hough the ,a,.erwa» oldenough ! X°hcrexamp?e Tin Foley’s Honey and Tar Rev. B. S. Latshaw. paster on Sun|

v. hM s d have been her father. She was,,tlon comlng down to us through ' Compound stops the cough at once, day. with all day services on Sundat
vashtl could have taken a simi.ar indeed, his adopted daughter. He ap- centuries God will reclgnize and n- rpllevpR the tickling and dryness in and services every night during th#

Xh? hUled ?»G0t.hH?WnVPrk?UC.h pea,ed *° her l° U8,! the influence ot ward the love and zeal and energy of thp *hroat a"d heaU the inflamed ensuing week at 7.45 o’clock
might have felt that the kings at- her position to have the king rescind i Hi„ np0ni0 oS tho words of our text membranes. Prevents a cold devel-i The morning service will beain aquiremen. of her presence would ex- the order. She delayed because j P k“alïn sa?s ”1 love them T"* ^"chitis or pneumonia.10.30, instead ‘of the^ usual Sour a

pose her to Jest or rudeness, sho strangely enough, at this very time, that love MeKeep always In the house. Refuse 10.45 o’clock, and the mornng preach1!!
should have relied upon her charm the king had shown a coldness toward ____________________ substitutes. 1 er will be the Rev. T F. Beauchamp
and tact and purity and upon her hus- her. and hud not called for her for a I iTxutn it iitsi kt ^ D- Danforth, Market and Second of Weslov M E Church Wilmington 1
band’s love and care. While it was month. „ l1,K J streeta.—Adv. tn tv.p aftPrnoon beginning .,(•>'• 1
not hers to Intrude Into the banquet Mordecai pressed the matter more Sp.rvic^ at eslef tharcl1 ,a8t -------------------------- -------- o’clock, there will be a sermon an. ■
once Invited, her presence should urgently, assuring her that she was Sunday w«re of an Interesting char- UOOKMAN TO BEGIN REVIVAL. love feast, with the Rev. R T Com
have been a hallowed one, a sweet per- about to lose a great privilege of ser- actcr and the attendance large. To- Services at Cookraan last Sunday sey, of Brandywine M É. Church
fume, a rebuke to any Immodesty, t.lka vice for her people; that God evident- morrow the Rev. tv H. Latshaw will wpre WPu attended especially In the the preacher.
many another well-meaning woman, ly raised her to this position In the occupy the pulpit at the morning ser- evening, when Professor A. B lug, of Eastlake will preach at 7.4.’ 1 
Queen Vashti was unwise; she nbaii- kingdom for this very purpose of v’lce- The superintendent and teach- Spa|d talked on temperance condl- o’clock. ’ j
dotted the most potent defense of pure bringing to the Jews relief and that. efR °f 'he Sunday school hope for a tions in Maine. Tomorrow evening Those who wish to come for morn- I
womanhood when she met commar.'t if she failed to note and to use the larger attendance of the scholars at will mark the beginning of rc ival ing and afternoon services may brim. 1
with refusal But then we must re- privilege, God doubtless would use tho session beginning at 2 o’clock, meetings in the church. The Rev. their lunches, and a place will h
member that Vashti was neither a. some other agency and still bring de- The pastor will occupy the pulpit at J. F. Richardson expects great re- provided for them to eat luncheon it
Christian nor a Jewess, and was tneru- llverance In harmony with His the evening service. suits from these meetings. the Sunday school room.

YOUNG PEOPLE ACTIVE 
IN WORK OF THE CHURCH

M

Cl
“A Plea for the Simple Life," will 

be the theme taken by the Rev. J. H. 
Crawford, minister of Central Pres
byterian Church. King street, below 
Eighth, for tomorrow morning’s ser
mon at 10.30 o'clock. Sunday school 
and Adult Bible Class will meet at 
12 o'clock- The Toachero’ Training 
Class has successfully passed anoth
er examination, and an opportunity 
Is now given to others who may de
sire to join the class, this week only.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will be led by 
Miss Florence M. Shepherd at 6.45 
o’clock-

The Junior C. E. meets on Friday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Greater In
terest is being shown in the Junior 
society, both by the Juniors them
selves and some of the seniors than 
ever before.

The subject for tomorrow evening's 
sermon Is "Strength for Life’s Bat
tles.’” The usual gospel service will 
begin at, 7.45 o’clock.

The following musical program will 
be given—10.30 o’clock, organ prelude. 
Andante Con Moto, Widor; anthem, 
"O Como Let Us Sing,” Buck; offer
tory solo, "In the Night Shall My 
Song bo of Him,” Mrs- Dodson, solo
ist. Buck: organ postlude, Worcester.

7.45 o’clock—Organ prelude, Barca
rolle, Eddy; anthem, Just for Today, 
Schnecken

At East Lake Presbyterian Churcl 
th© Rev. Henry Cunningham, wil 
conduct the worship and preach a 
both services on Sunday. The them- 
at 10.30 o’clock will be "The Valu! 

of Christ to the Believer.” The Sun 
day school and Bible class will

Sunday will be observed by Hope 
Baptist Church and Bible Scbooi as 

Anniversary. Home Coming and Rally 
Day. The pastor is anxious that every 
person connected with the church and 

school be present, at least a part of 
the services.

The Rev. C. W. W. Bishop, the first 
pastor of the church, will preach Hi 
the morning. There will be special ex
ercises by the school In the afternoon 
and evening. In the afternoon F. M. 
Colbert. General Secretary of Hit 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
will deliver an address. The Rev J. 
Karl Edwards, late pastor, will deliver 
the address in the exening.

At West Presbyterian Church to-
1 morrow, the forty-third anniversary 

of the Sunday school will be cele
brated. In the morning at 10.30 
o’clock the pastor, the Rev. Alexander 
Alison, Jr., will conduct Divine wor
ship and preach, his theme being,
"Each For All and All For Each.”
There will be special music by (he 
large chorus choir

At 2 o’clock the various departments 
ot the Sunday school will meet Final 
rdhearsul of the carols and assign
ment of sittings for the evening cele
bration will he the special orders of 
the afternoon, all members of the 
school being given places, 
men’s Class, taught by the parish 
hçlper. and the Men’s Class, taught by 
the pastor, are each a little over a 
year old and will try to out-vle one 
another in mustering their members 
for the anniversary. The Men's Class 
has been fortunate in securing Sec
retary Mitchell, of the A’. M, C. A., to 
conduct the opening exercises and 
sing a baritone solo. The quartet 
will also sing. The pastor’s leaching 
topic will be, "Esther or the Influence 
of a Lovely Woman.” Men are in
vited

At 7 n't lock in the evening the main 
celebration of (he day will take place, now as ever."
Thera will bo carols by (he Sunday N. D. Danforth, Market and Second
school, vocal and orchestral music,, streets.—Adv. 
reports, rewards, addresses and exer
cises by the children. Miss Gracel J)K. HANNA IN PULPIT AGAIN. 
Baird has been training the children Thp Hev T H Hanna. D- D., will
tor some weeks and her part of the prear.|j iioth morning and evening at 
anniversary celebration will be worth |hp ,,ni(pd prpBbyter|an church Third 
seeing. Brief addresses will be nmfle and Broome streets tomorrow. The 
by Secretary Colbert, of the V M morning subject will bo. “A Convcr- 
A.. and H. L. Cloud and A. M. Ma n. sa,|011 Becoming the Gospel of Christ.” 
representing the Baird and Italian Mis- Tho ovon|ng HUbJprt w)1i bei “Jab„... 
Blon scbooln. Charles N. Bower* sup * «npoi«! pffnrt unn t\o muHA it. dl 
erintendeuf of the school, will conduct s»Vih^h L VI J”
the exercises and read his annual re- f'h"' at,'1 bp

His report will show the past rnB'“7nr is the Retls In the
race for the Soudan. The second pic
ture of the people will be shown to
morrow.

Esther Stooped For Victory.name

mec.
at 2 o'clock The Christian En 
deavor meeting at 7 o’clock will b< 
led by Miss Katie Taylor, on th< 

topic, "Lessons From Great Lives- 
John.”

In the evening at 7.45 o’clock Mrl 
Cuml.igham will 
monthly series of sermons on tli4 
general topics, "Some Important Fu 
ture Things You Should Know About. 
The sub-topics are as follows:

November 5. "Heaven: Where i- 
It; What is It; and Who Will g. 
There.”

November 12, "Shall We Know Ou 
Friends and Loved Ones In Heaven?'

November 1&, "Hell:
What is It; and 
There.”

November 26. "The

begin anothe
The Wo-

r
A MAIL »CARRIER'S LOAD

Seems heavier when he has a weak 
buck and kidney trouble. Fred Dueh- 
ren. Mall Carrier at Atchison, Kan., 
says; "l have been bothered with 
kidney and bladder trouble and had 
a severe pain across my back. When
ever 1 carried a heavy load of mall, 
my kidney trouble increased. Some 
time ago, I started taking Foley Kid
ney Pills and slnee taking them 1 
have gotten entirely rid of all my 
kidney trouble and am as sound

Where is B 
Who Will G< j

This decree had been Final Judg 
ment—When. Where and What Wil 
It Be,”

The choir will sing anthems at botl 
church services. At the evening ser® 
vices the music is a special 
turc.

fea

[/
I

6
port.
year to have been the best the school 
has ever experienced, 
have so many new members been en
rolled in one year, the total number, «Mion vvi VI’itN th it 
added during the past twelve months' ” EAPUN I HAT UONQl LÎ1X

The Rev. G. F, Farting will speak in 
The total enrollment of (he Second M. P. Church tnmoirow morn- 

Addtng to this th-' Ing on. "The Weapon That Conquers.’’
followed ify the Holy Communion. A 
prayer meeting will be held at 7 
o’clock. At, the revival service the pas
tor will speak on "Excuses.”

Never before

a:
The Rev. J. R. Bick

Mag a good sized Sunday school
Itself.
school is 1484. 
enrollment of the Baird Italian Mis
sion Schools, brings the grand total 
membership of West Church schools 
up to 1800.

\ ; CHURCH HOLDS
PLACE IN HISTORY

LORD’S SUPPER
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

DR. REED ON
NATIONAL AFFAIRS

CHURCH SERVICES RALLY DAY IN 
TWO CHURCHES

LORD'S SUPPER AT
SECOND CHURCF

METHODIST.
St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 

(Church, Charles A. Hill, minister. 
Class meeting at, 9 30; preaching at 
10.30; Sunday scbooi at 2. at Pythian 
Hall on West street, near Tenth; 
Christian Endeavor at 6,30, at the W. 
C. T. U. rooms, on Eighth street.

“Is theminister In the evening:
Gospel God News or Good Advice?”Tho Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 

will be administered In Westminister 
Church on Sunday morning. In tho 

evening the pastor will begin a scri'- 
of sermons upon the general subject; 
"The Church, its mission and place in 
the world.” The subject of the sermon 

this Sunday evening will be “Tip 

Church; Its Place lu History."

The Rev. N. C. Lassiter will have for 

h!s morning theme In Delaware Ave
nue Baptist Church tomorrow, "Our 

Church Covenant.” There will bo a 

celebration of the Lords' Supper at 

tile close of the sermon. The Church 
meets for teaching In tho Bible school 
at 2 o'clock. The family Bible class 

taught by Harry Emmons, meets in 

the auditorium at 2.30 o'clock.
The pastor’s evening theme will be 

"The Emancipation Proclamation.’ 
The chorus will sing at the close of 
the evening sermon, “Give Me Thy 

Heart.”

The Rev. Dr. George Edward Heed 
will occupy the pulpit of Grace M. E. 

Church on Sunday morning at 10.30 

o'clock and evening at 7.45 o’clock’

At Second Baptist Church tomonovl 
the pastor, the Rev. Thomas P. ii if 
loway will preach at the morning autk 

n|ght services.
The theme for the morning w ill ut j 

“Meaning of the Lord’s Supper." Tbtf 

ordinance of the Lord’s Supper wii 
be observed at this service, aud tlel 
pastor will extend the hand of rollov K 

ship to new members.
The theme for the evening sermori 

will be "Jesus aud the Young Ruler. Î 

The choir will sing the following mu-( 
sic: Morning—“If Ye Love Me.
Danks; "The Sun of Rlghteousncc-,' 
Geibel.

Night—"Sun ot My Soul,” Mascagni; 
“Shout. O Earth, from Silence Wak
ing,” Schnecker.

The Bible School will meet at 2-1 •' 
o’clock In the» chapel and church 
house

The Young People's Society of Chris-I 
tian Endeavor will hold a meeting utfe 

1 6.45 o'clock in the chapel.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sunday will be rally day in both Mr. 

Pleasant and Newark Union Sunday 

schools The superintendents and the 

pastor, the Rev. E. W. McDowell are 
1 trying hard to have an "Every mem-

First Unitarian Church. West street 
abovP Eighth, the Rev. C. O. Hender
son, minister. Morning service, 10.<ô HoIv Communion will be administered 
o'clock subject of sermon: "The 'bc tnornlng with a brief com- 
Coming Religion ” reunion address on the subject: “Ho

St. Luke’s Reformed Episcopal Waa Wounded for Our Transgres- ....
Trinity Church, corner of Delaware Church. Eighth and Monroe streets, islona- ’ Dr. Reed’s evening subject uer present day.

Rev. the Rev. Henry C. Lang, A. B., pastor ;wtl1 be: “Tbe Future of the Republic.” In the morning at Mt. Pleasant,
Holy Morning prayer. Holy Communion and ^ sermon on national affairs. The Aubrey Vandever will give a chalk, 

sermon at 10.30; Sunday school at:l!nion league will meet at 9.30 talk. Following this talk Miss Emma 
2.30; evening prayer and sermon at Kelly, a deaconess of Grace Church
7.30; Wednesday at 8 p. rn.. prayer \ rbe muaic for day b«: will make an address. In the after-
me»ttng- Friday at 8 p m y’ P S C ' Morning—Anthem, “Jesus Shall noon at Newark Union Mr. Vandever
E. meeting. ... ; Reign Where’er the Sun;” contralto will give another one of his talks At

First Church of Christ, Scientist, No. I 80lp’ Ml88 Carvl"- both churches tho pastor will hold
1201 Van Buren street, opposite Park ntïï’ Like alt Fatt- baptismal services some time dur-
Placc. Sunday morning service at 11 er Pllleth His ianthpir’ ,N° tbe exercises, 
o’clock; Sunday evening service at 8 sbadowR Yonder; Holy City, Gaul.

oclock, Subject. Adam and hallen THOI'rUTl iiv vitl'Tlt
Man;” Sunday school at 9,45 o’clock: rHOLGHTLLSSNESS OI \Ol HI.

Wednesday evening meeting at 8 At Hanover Presbyterian Church to- 
o'clock. Free reading room. No. 839 i morrow morning the Rev. R. L- Jack- 
Market street, open every week day 'son preach upon "The Glory of 
from 10 o’clock to 5 o’clock, and Sat-(Doing On." The Men’s Bible class 
urday evening from 7 o’clock to 3 will meet at the close of the S3rvice. 
o'clock. All cordially welcome. I The special subject : "The Seven |

St. Paul’s U. A. M. E. Church, Kiev- j Wi nders of the Missionary World," 
enth and Lombard streets, the 'Rev ("ill be considered. The Y. P. 3. C E.
Dr. Albert Price, pastor. 10.45 a. m„ I will hold its prayer meeting at 7 
preaching by the pastor, special E„r- j o’clock.
mon; 7.45 p. tn., preaching by the pas-I In the evening the pastor will lec

tor. subject: ’’Look Around Synod and j '«re to the young people upon. ’The 
Take Notice.” 1 Tragic Thoughtlessness of Youth,”

EPISCOPAL.

avenue and Adams street, the 
Frederick M. Klrkus, rector. 
Communion at 7.30 a. m.: Sunday 
school at 9.30 a. m.; litany. Holy Com
munion and sermon at 11 a. m.: even-

é

AT HAHKIHON STREET.
Harrison Street Methodist Episcopal 

Church will observe Sacrament of the
1 word's Supper. Sunday morning. The inE prayer and sermon at 7.45 p. m. 
Sunday school is having a large ut- ' The Rev- Albert E. Clay will preach 
tendance. 1. Elmer Perry and Mlss|*n 'be morning, and tho Rev. Fred M 
Martha Camperson are leaders of the 
Kpworth League service at 6.45 
o’clock. “Open Doors” will be the 
subject of the pastor’s evening ser
mon.

P
Klrkus In tho evening.

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, 
Eighth and Shipley streets, the Rev. 
Hubert W. Wells, rector. 8 ». in.. 
Holy Communion; 9.46 a. tn., Sunday 
school; 11 a. m., morning prayer, ser
mon and Holy Communion; 7.45 p. m., 
evening prayer and address.

ROY SOLOIST AT OLIVET.
An interesting feature of the morn

ing service In Olivet Church tomorrow 
will bP a solo, "O For a Closer Walk 
With God,” by Guy Worthington, a 
boy soloist, who has recently moved 
to (he city. The pastor, the Rev. J. 
C. Lane, will preach the second ser
mon In the series. "A Survey of 
Christian Duty,” taking aB hts text 
1 John 2: 6, "He that satth be abldth 
In Him ought himselV also so lo walk 
even as Ho walked.” The evening 
subject will be, “Daniel at Belshaz
zar’s Feast."

BIBLE STUDENTS MEETING.

International Bible Students will 
meet in Clymer’s Muelc Hall, No. 612 
Shipley street, Sundav afternoon at 3 
o’clock- The addresr will be by M. 
R. Schoonmaker of New York on the 
subject: "Running the Race.”

j -

SUNDAV AT MADELET.
At Madeley M. E. Church on Sunday1 

morning the pastor, tho Rev. J. P. 
Outten. will preach on the text, Is 
Not This the Carpenter?” The Sunday 
school will meet at 2.15, The question 
to be answered Is: “What Was There 
In Heaven for Half an Hour?" The p.i's- 
tor will preach in the evening on * fhe 
Speckled Bird.” A feast of seve-u 
tables will be served at the church 
next Thursday night.

• BAPTIST.
North Baptist Church, Lincoln 

street near Delaware avenue, Wil
liam l,. Pettingill, pastor. Preaching 
services at 10.30 and 7.45 o’clock. 
Morning subject, “Unanswered Pray
ers and Some of thp Reasons." Even
ing. "Our Lord's Return: the Time 
of His Coming.” Bible school at 
noon.

i
-x-m ■> wits® it

AT S1LVEHRHOOK UHUKUH.

Large audiences were present last 
Sunday both morning and evening in 
■Uverbrook 
Church One young man was receiv
ed Into the church by letter. Mrs. 
William Randman conducted an in
spiring Epworth League -nocllng At 
10.30 o’clock tomori-o v the service 
promises to fie an Interesting oua 
There will be baptism and reception 
df new members. Ai 10.30 o’clock 
there will be a song and revival ttr- 
vice.

MB
Grace A. M. E. Zion Church, the1 

Rev. John C. Temple, pastor. 10.30 ! Ulnk quartz is made Into hatpins 
a m., sermon, subject: “The Future d"Rk ornaments, cuff links and studs, j 
Happiness of Believers:” 3.30 p. m., j I' ib a c'eal‘. Pa'c pink, with a streak 
platform services, spiritual singln?; °' " We here and there, and is not ex- 
and an old-fashion general class, Mrs. Pensive.
Laura Parker, leader; 7.30 p. m.. 
the pastor will preach a special ser
mon to the church societies.

NOTED ORGANIST
PRESBYTERIAN.

Green Hill Presbyterian Church, 
Kennett Pike pear Rising Sun Lane. 
The Rev. William M. Kicffer, Minis
ter. Sabbath school at 9,30 a., m; 
Adult Bible class, led by the minis
ter. Church services at 10.45 a. m. 
and 7.46 p. m. Sermon theme, by the

AT ST. MICHAEL'SEpiscopalMethodist 7m v1 hjMr. P. Stucke, a celebrated organ
ist, of New York City, will officiate at 
the, high celebration of the Holy Eu
charist at St. Michael’s Episcopal 
Church at Chestnut and Adams- Sts., 
tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock.
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f .HOW TO CHANGE 1\ liltV

TRANSFERS IN THE REAL ESTATE MARKET PPYOUR EACEPi '>-- m [
A HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE

That stops roughs quickly and cures 
colds Is Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. Mrs. Anna Pelzer, 2526 Jef
ferson St., So. Omaha. Neb., says: ”1 
ran recommend Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound as a sure cure for roughs 
and colds It cured my daughter ot 
a had chid and my neighbor, Mrs. 
Beuson. cured herself and her whole 
family with Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound Everyone in our neigh
borhood speaks highly of It ”

X. D Danforth, Market and Second 
streets —Adv.

W■1237 Wilson street. No. 203 East V. Hallem. south side of Eighth tbrora Fashion Review.)
Twenty-second street.. No 317 and street, 98 feet east of Harrison street, The painful dan.gérons and expen- 
329 East Ninth street. No. 1605 Jack- I17B0. 1 , Rivc operation known as "face-peel-
son street, $7400. Ani)Io E Bowpn Rnd bu(tband )0 Jog” is not necessary to accomplish ,

Samuel Biddle to Waller J. Willie. Robert B. Magee and wife, east side!,bp faults sought. One can gradu- 
east side of Tatnall street. 120 feet of Lincoln street, 177 feet north ot al*y a,ld safely remove the old and
north of Eighth street, $3900. Sixteenth street, $2100, ««beautiful cuticle rrom her face

Jacob K Plystak to Jozcf and Mary- Jeremiah Galvin, et. ux.. to Andrew ^1,hout P«ln. danger or detention In- 
ana Pajerowskl, east side of Locust J. Sheldon, el ux., north side of J1.00?’ Hlmply use ordinary merco- 
street, 147 fee* south of Eighth street. Eighth street, 62 feet west of Lincoln ZPd Wax- wbicb can be obtained at 
$1650. street, $900. any dru*! 8'ore- Apply it Cor a few

Jozefa Blellcka and husband to Joe) R Goodley to Giacomo Longe- n‘*h,H J**® po,d cr,'£J° and ",a8b il
James A, McKeown, east side of Har- bardi and wife. No. 836 East Seventh Tv® .7’erB°!Ld?
rison street, 17 feet north of Beech street $175 the wax »lowly absorbs the half-dead
street $80 ' outer skin, which flake« off day by dayJohn T. Perkin« to James R. Hob- 8 rP;• -----------------------------------I ln flnp Invisible nartlelea The fresh

. Smith Ark., says that he had taken ineon, north side of Tatnall street, Walter Scott Smalley to John S. Backache Headache \errnnsne*« vmmr’.Kn imitanLiii ' „
many kinds of kidney medicine, buti 67 feet we.t of Twenty-sixth etreet. Foster, corner Twenty-fourth and , ! “ ? >pr™as“p** l ’,h° ac ‘ >T>?
iiid mt »ot hpttpr until hp trmic PhIpv’k 1 a .. . n ,. M&dlBon streets 14000 and rheumatism, both In men and forth radiantI>, making tho face look
Kidnev Plls Noraatterhow onci r Spcurl,y. Tr.u" and *** Depoelt . , "omen, mean kidney trouble. Do not years younger aud much prettier,

äk S“”^uru'rE,ri st- ä äsäm sssrr jet .tris
t0;lssrs”» "“1 "" t* r"-Tä"firsyss,ääs«*««?“ ■Stan taking them now ^ B UecUe, No. 1009 Jefferson street, oi ua« sireei »b. ,he actlon of ,he mlmty organs. ' 0f course, the removal of the sur-

N. D Danforth, Market and Second o’, ^ 1 wJi>6KPh! H ^lllgorp t0 • Tonic In action, quick In results (face skin in this pleasant manner,'
streets—Adv Security Trust and Safe Deposit] alsh, six lots on east side of Fifth] N. D. Danforth, Market and Second takes with It all facial blem’shes, such

Company, also to the trustees of the i avenue, 140 feet north of C street, and . streets —Adv. as chapR, freckles, moth patches liver
estate of the late James H Beggs, to! fl'e In Newport $2000. Same, from---------------------------------- ----------------  snots fine wrinkles ntmnle« etc
the following: Albert, Beggs. No. 120, Frank W 'V.leh t0 Ellen F. Kill- HOTEL WORK PROGRES*.;.«. | Mercillzed wax hs« neen known for 

p aî «rv"0'i «•a?t TWfn,y;i " T*18 second crane was erecteo tu-1 year« to many society women noted
xfn xo? vt»'VVa nUv«tr^i' « K Mont8°niery to Leon- day in the cellar of the duPom Hot !. for the'r beautiful and lasting com-
K w r..M T e £fenue No. 813, hard Helss, east side of Shipley There are seven ot the steel cotun.r.s plexlons.
New Castle avenue. No. 201 Last street. 74 feet south of Eighth street, now erected. I
Twenty-second street, $7,100 for all $3000 An uddttini,«t „r .... , ------------------------------------------------ --------  —
atn‘ctC°No B32?6tnd' ^as^Mnth Loul* Lichtenstein to Georg« W steel workers will be placed aiVork 
street’ No ”05 ^TwenTr second ^°rdan' proppr,y 100 'pp' "est of aR 'he two cranes will facilitate -he 
str^l; No°93'i°Gu y e r ^vT n u e,* No^U 06 ^ S°U,h °f L1"-lW°rk °f ha“dllug th® ptepl

P°J?laLf,r7tLî17,°v Thomas ' Alien Hllles to John R. 1 LETTERS ON ESTATES.
To E1U O. Pyle, No 319 East Ninth ; Wilson. No. 1007 Walnut street. $1600. Register of Wills Walker has grr.nt- 

street. No. 9.9 Guyer avenue. No. 1245, Newport Land and Improvement ' ed letters teslameuUiy o-i the vala'e,
Wileon Street, No. 209 Last Twenty-1 Company to Annie E. Bowen, east side of Delia D. Hatton to George T. IRH-!
*ec°nd slrppt. No. 1 alnnt street* I of Lincoln street, 177 feet north oi ton and administration letters 
N<i. ,0w Plnr. s,'PPt- all- 1 sixteenth street, $5. PState of Gideon E. Huklll to Ma.g^ial

To M» ry C. Beggs, No. 1243 and Clement B. Hallem, et al., to Emma W Huklll.

The following transfers of real es
tate have been filed for record at the 
City Registry Bureau since Tues
day;

WÊ^ Via 
Telephone

%//
«Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr., to John 

T. Perkins, north side of Tatnall 
street, 38 feet east of Twenty-fifth 
street. $2684.

Mary Vernon, et- al.. Io Eva B. 
Pierce. No. 505 W. Fifth street- 

Frank C. Sparks to Valeria Hus
bands Young, north side of Eigh
teenth street, 326 feet west of River- 
view avenue. $3900.

No more the hustle-buttle of 
the crowded streets and stores! The 
housewife sits at home in comfort; tho 
shops now com« to her.

So too, the storekeeper concedes the 
value of the telephone as a trade 
producer, 
in selling goods.

yftt
J. E Parker. 2021 No. 10th St. Ft.

fl To-day it is his first resort

E. P. Bardo, Dis- 
trlet Manager, 

Sixth aud Ship- 
ley Streets, Wil
mington,

The Delaware & 
Allan ic Tel. & 

Tel. Co

I

GROWS MANY* POTATOES.
Mr. and Charles E. Jones and their 

daughter, of Cape Charles, Va., arc 
visiting City Treasurer Lednum and 
Mrs. Lednum. In this city. Mr Jones 
is a large grower of potatoes, one of 

• tbe biggest in Virginia. His annual 
crop reaches between 7000 and 8000 
barrels.

DeL

,■

%<ap<,crn

HOME FROM WILMA UK EL.
Mrs. Williani Schwamb and daugh

ter, Mamie, who have been spending 
son)» time wjth her sister, Mrs. Fran.V 
Korb, of Milwaukee, Wis,, have re
turned honje. Mrs. Korb was formerly 
Sîis» Bessie Lapslcy of iht« town.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities, 
Foley Kidney Pill» arc tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes, 

S. B. DANFORTH. SECOND AND MARKET STREETS.

'
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